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]PL EJiERANOE AMID PIFFICULTIE S.

"For more than seven wcary ycars, the first xnissienarics te India-
Dr. Carey and Dr. J. Thomas-laborcd, amid trials and diffieulties
Most perplexing and painful, before a single convcrt checrcd their faith,
or gave promise of suecess in their werk."

WILLIAM OLIPILANT DIi.PAItTED.

[The IBrighton Wcckly Flag" centains the subjeincd obitnary
Inotice, wbich enbraces the csscnc c of a]] thiat ive oug ch t at present to
aay of the now departed brother William Oliphant. Oui dear brother
stili lives in the affections of vcry many : and it is confldently hoped
that his example ia life, cven thougli li is personaily rcmoecd frein us,
may long be of service in the cause cf thc Ilrince cf Salvation who àa
alse the iResurreç;tion and the Life.-D. O.]

Dicd, at Eramesa, on thc Itlh day cf Septeinher, WJi.imi OLi.PHANT,
aged 42. As a meciner cf thc doiuestic cirlc-as a citizen of the
community in w hidi lie lived-as one of the Lord's pure fainily, Wil-
liam Oliphant was affectionate, faithful, and exemplary. No oue ceuld
depart tu thc unseen world withi greater Cenipusure, ne one could leave
behind a purer or greater share of genera] esteemn.

A FASIIIONABLE CHURCII IN TORONTO.
The Christian Advocate & Journal says: IlThis xnerning I attcnded

service at the Great Englibli Churdli, whlere, I arn told, the wealth and
tk e aristocraey of the city attend. It is a niagnificent building, in the
Grecian btyle of architecture, and c(jst $lO '.I sbould judge it te
be nearly one hundred and fifty fuet long, ono hundred feet up te the
central areh, and every way in p>roportion. There could net have been
less than threc~ or four thou.,aud pcrser.s present. The disecourse was
made up of fine sentiments, and Lcautifully roundcd periods. B3ut net
a single practical duty did it inculcate. Ilf the audiu neu were asleep."

0jj A deLate upon the question, IlIs MNethodist doctrine scripta-
rai 11" is te be hcld in Jordan, eommencing on the first McýInday in
November. Mr. English is the affinnant; Mr. Stark cays Ne.

_______..

g:ý In the Neveniber issue we will tale the liberty cf namxnng those
in the Eastern Provinces who will do this periodical a favor and re~nder
it service by agelicy.b.O


